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lv semester B.Com. Examination, May/June 2013

(Semester Scheme)
(Repeaters) (Prior to 2012-13)

COMMERCE
Paper - 4,4 : Financial Management

Time : 3 Hours Max' Marks : 90

tnstruction : Answer shoutd be completely either in Kannada or in English.

SECTION _ A

1. Answerany ten of the following. Each question carriestwo marks' (10x2=20)

a) Mention any two objectives of Financial Management'

b) What is'Trading on EquitY'?

c) Give the meaning of financial risk'

d) What is combined leverage ?

e) Mention the steps involved in the capital budgeting'

f ) What is lnventory Management ?

g) What do you mean by Dividend Policy ?

h) Cost of a plant is Rs. 4,00,000 and cash f lows for the f irst 3 years

Rs. 40,000, Rs. 1,60,000 and Rs. 2,40,000. Calculate the pay back period in

term of years.

i) Different between'gross' and'net' working capital'

j)  lnit ial investment is Rs. 1,50,000, scrap value Rs' 25,000, working l i fe

5 years, additional working capital is 12,500. Calculate average investment.

k) What is bonus lssue ?

l) What is EPS ? 
p.r.o.
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SECTION _ B

Answerany f ive of the fol lowing, each question carriesfive marks.

2. Briefly explain the characteristics of a sound financial plan.

(5x5=25)

3. Briefly explain the different form of dividend.

4. Explain the merits and demerits of NpV method.

5' Discuss the problem associated with cash management.

6. A company has sales of Rs. 40,00,000, variable cost Rs. 24,oo,ooo, fixed cost
of Rs' 8,00,000 and debt of Rs. 20,00,000 atl}Y"rate of interest, what are the
operating and financial leverages.

7' The terms 'capitalisation, capitalstructure and financial structure,, do not mean
same. Explain.

8. Discuss the difficulties in capital budgeting.

9' lt is proposed to start a business requiring capital of Rs. 20 lakhs and expected
return is20"/" calculate EpS if
a) Total capitar required is financed by way of Rs. 100 equity.
b) fs financed by way of so% equity and 50% debt (15% interest)

Note . Tax rate is SO%.

SECTION _ C

Answerany threeof the fol lowing. Each question carr ies 15 marks. (3x15=45)

10' Define capitalstructure. What are the major determinants of capitalstructure ?
11. what are the aims of f inancial management ? Explain in detai l .

12' Explain the importance of cash, receivable and inventory managements to anorganisation.
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tonsidering two mutually exclusive projects
low:

roject'X' project ,y'
#

Investment 0 2,80,000 2,80,000

Net cash flow 1 40,000 2,4O,OOO

2 80,000 1,60,000

3 1,20,000 80,000

4 1,80,000 40,000

5 2,40,000 40,000

6,60,000 5,60,000

Compute:

a) Pay back period

b) Net present value

P.V. factor at 1 0/" tor 5 years

Year12345

P.V. factor @ 10/" 0.909 0.826 0.751 0.683 0,621

14. The capital structure of UPA Ltd. consists of the following securities

10% debentures Rs. 10,00,000

12o/o pret. shares Rs. 2,00,000

Equity shares of Rs. 100 each Rs. g,00,000

Operating profit (EBIT) of Rs. 3,20,000 and the company is in 50% tax bracket.
1) Determine the company's EpS
2) Determine the percentage of change in EPS associated with 20% increase

and 20/" decrease in EBIT.
3) Determine the financial leverage.
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1 . c>denddJD 1 0 erud 4dI9d en:dofu, $e erud{df 2 erodddo.

a) 'deooip pdrd#' o$ .rdd: dreoodddldiol'

b) ded: d:eed dDratd aodde$ ?

c) deotax,d eemC) aodded> ?

d) rou3 id aodded: ?

e) uodaad d::odd dgd dgob"J, doddddloel.

dddccrno erdsd .lodded> ?

oaqnod &e3 aodde$ ?

CoeogdC)e)- dodead drd' 4, 00, 000,

dJD. 40,000, dJD. '1,60,000 tt * d"

dod:aaor:o.

f )

s)

h)
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(10x2=20)

dodo drCI& dird€ ddcb doollad,

2,40,000, dtdo mdaoJ:d1 ddrd#o-

i) ,2"uu" abeb,o{d' uadraee-r uodmddgd qdJd d-oridd1e*xr.

j) udo$d doad dro. 1 ,50,000 , iddqc: doddd dpe-:, do. 25,000, a'coJ:r&dd

k)

r)

uoJ:iop ddr dz$,rdo asEq uodacd d,D. 12,500 doaiO drEGdo$$ dcd>bAouro'

a3oedr'ndo, aodded: ?

EPS aodded: ?


